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Good Tuesday Evening:

The Executive Cabinet spent the entire day meeting on a number of topics. We began the meeting discussing the Summer enrollment numbers and the strategies that will be used to increase contact hours. Currently, MCC Summer enrollment numbers are 77% of last year’s contact hours. Human Resources brought to our attention new information about unemployment claims, employee benefits, and job searches. Social Media and College Information Center reports were shared. The total raised for our Helping Our Heroes campaign was $4,675. The funding will be disbursed between the four area hospitals. Yesterday we received $7,950 in donations for the Student Emergency Fund which brings our total giving since March 20 to $15,889. The Mott Eats food pantry has raised $23,625 since March 20. A request was made to start a scholarship in memory of Michelle Glenn. More information will be shared with the College family once the scholarship is established. EC received and discussed more information about the new Job Corps Scholars Grant that was awarded to the College last week. The group discussed concerns and questions that the Reopening Task Groups brought forward during their presentations on Friday. The afternoon was spent examining all open positions and determining if the positions meet the standard for completing the hiring practice.

Next week Katie Kiacz will be honored by Michigan ACE Women’s Network as a Distinguished Woman in Higher Education Leadership. Attached you will find the official announcement of her achievement.

I am told that What’s Up Wednesdays will be happening tomorrow. Take the time to spend your break with your colleagues.

MORNING
Topic: What's Up Wednesday
Time: 10 AM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://mcc-edu.zoom.us/j/94198568790?pwd=RXM2QWdaMDdzVFp2aTRZL3NXM0x5dz09

Meeting ID: 941 9856 8790
Password: GoBears

AFTERNOON
Topic: What's Up Wednesday - afternoon edition
Time: 2 PM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://mcc-edu.zoom.us/j/92796837113?pwd=c3RTbXAXaEVVL3ljQmcwVHZadUdOQT09

Meeting ID: 927 9683 7113
Password: MottBears

Suggestions:
Since the Mott Public Safety Department has trained and thought thoroughly through the training aspects of cultural diversity and bias profiling - Could we perhaps be a tool for city, county and state resources to ensure continuing education regarding these matters as a means of bridging community and law enforcement?

Is there a way we can start a scholarship in honor of Michelle Glenn? Participants who demonstrate all that she was--committed, strong, compassionate, and always striving for excellence--would be great recipients to honor her.

Enjoy the wonderful weather!

Looking Forward,

Dr. Beverly
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